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A hearing will be held into an alleged breach of the Unifor constitution by the former
national president, Unifor applauds Liberal-NDP agreement, register for the August

convention, rally for Whistler bus drivers as talks break off, new battery plant for
Windsor, pension bridging at Securitas, Belleville mayor wrong about transit talks,
Manitoba Hydro win, Atlantic Regional Council to meet, Unifor scholarships, plus

watch Lana Payne’s address to ORC. 



Unifor Western Regional Director Gavin
McGarrigle joined Local 114 members on

strike in Whistler for a rally to support public
transit and push for a fair contract. 

READ MORE

Register your local delegation for
the 2022 Constitutional Convention

in Toronto this August. 

READ MORE

This week, the National Executive Board (NEB) charged former National President Jerry Dias
with breaching Article 4 of the Constitution, the union's Code of Ethics and Democratic

Practices. No Unifor member is above the union’s Constitution or its Code of Ethics. Please
read the facts from the investigation.  

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/whistler-rally-public-transit
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/unifor-constitutional-convention-2022
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/jerry-dias-charged-breach-unifor-constitution


The Liberal and NDP tentative confidence-
and-supply agreement, including a

commitment to introduce federal anti-scab
legislation, is a good move for Canada’s

workers. 

READ MORE

Stellantis and LG battery plant
announcement in Windsor marks a
significant move in Canada’s drive

towards EV growth. 

READ MORE

The employer in the Sea to Sky
transit strike refuses to present

terms for wage parity with nearby
regions. 

READ MORE

A new Pension Bridging Correction bargained
at Securitas helps members receive up

to $1,000 per month between the ages of 60
and 65. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-congratulates-federal-ndp-liberal-agreement-includes-commitment-introduce-anti
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/stellantis-and-lg-battery-plant-announcement-marks-significant-move-canadas-drive
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/transit-talks-end-one-issue-left-outstanding
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-securitas-secure-significant-win-retirement-security


Unifor fact checks Belleville, Ontario Mayor
Mitch Panciuk after he used his YouTube

channel to deliver deceptive comments about
the city’s bargaining with transit workers.

READ MORE

An independent arbitrator has sided
with Unifor in a key battle against

the Manitoba government over
layoffs proposed in 2020. 

 

READ MORE

For the first time in three years, Atlantic
Regional Council will meet in person! We look
forward to seeing you in beautiful St. John's,

Newfoundland and Labrador. Register
delegates from your local today. 

READ MORE

The Unifor 2022 scholarship
application period is open. Review
the requirements and submit your

application now. 

READ MORE

Unifor Local 222 members at Lear Ajax set new wage standards in  

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/belleville-mayor-misleads-public-transit-bargaining
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/pallister-layoffs-violated-collective-agreements-arbitrator
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/atlantic-regional-council-2022
https://www.unifor.org/resources/education/scholarships


the independent parts supplier industry and introduce Racial Justice
Advocate position in newly ratified agreement. 
READ MORE 

Watch the highlights from Lana
Payne’s address to the March 2022

Ontario Regional Council.  

WATCH VIDEO

With restrictions lifting, time to get some Unifor
gear and show your union pride as we get

back to getting together. Check out the Unifor
store. 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/lear-ajax-members-set-new-standards-parts-supply-industry-new-agreement
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/harrowing-stories-pandemic-heard-closing-day-ontario-regional-council
https://www.unifor.org/resources/online-unifor-shop



